Newsletter 26
26th March 2018
Dear Parents
Stars of the Week
N(am)- Michah
RM – Ashley
1B - Hamnah
2A – Daria
3H – Idrees
4B – Isaac
5D – Davis
6D – Eemaan
PLM – Raluca

w/c 26.3.18
N(pm) – Hatice
RW – Nikola
1DM – Chrisopher
2F – Nadia
3Y – Arda
4SH – Zakariya
5M – Andre
6M – Suraya

Attendance & Punctuality

w/c 19.3.18

Attendance Target for every child = 97+%

Best Attendance 
Best Punctuality 

4B 98.3%
RM,5D, 5M & 6D

Class that needs to improve
their attendance

RW 89.2 %

Class that needs to improve
their punctuality

4SH

We Are Active! – Whole School Assembly
All last week children were very lively in their lessons….more so than normally! We had children out in
the playgrounds, running, jumping and hopping around but with purpose! Teaching staff had
planned for part of their English and Mathematics lessons to be outside or inside but active!
So much fun and laughter was heard as the children actively carried out addition sums for others to
solve, measuring within the classroom and outside but having to find areas within the classroom to
measure; dancing along to videos that encourage reading before the start of the lesson, times table
facts to really cool moves! English lessons encouraged children to move around the classroom with
partners to actively solve reading questions or find clues within the classroom to resolve answers to
questions.
The Nursery children actively acted out the story to The Three Little Pigs
and Reception children were getting used to climbing over their new
climbing and assault course.
This was a fabulous week for the children and they really enjoyed their
activities. The staff plan to continue to build active learning into the
children’s lessons on a more regular basis as part of our drive to include
more physical activity into their learning.

Staff Active River Crossing!
Staff could not let the children have all the fun last week, so Mr Hayes kindly organised a staff River
Crossing Race! In teams of 4 the staff organised themselves and their tactics for getting across the
river using hoops and a stepping stone. Year 2 staff had obviously planned strategically as they soon
were in the lead and raced to the finish line, followed by EYFS Reception, Upper KS2 and finally Lower
KS2….Once wasn’t enough for Mr Hayes, he enjoyed it so much that he made them do the race
again! The result was still the same! Victory for Year 2!! One of the children described the event as
‘the best day of my life!’

Governor Day

On Thursday 22nd March some of our Governors, Ms Charlotte Slade, our
Chair of Governors, Mrs Khudeja Razi and Ms Liz Gaskell our Parent
Governors, along with Ms Spain, myself and Staff Governors, spent the
day in school. We had planned a very busy schedule for them with as
much time being spent with the children as possible. They thoroughly
enjoyed talking to the children in the classrooms about their work, what
they were learning and what supported them to learn.

The Governors were very impressed by how confident the children were
and how enthusiastic they were about their learning, behaviour and focus. Governors met with
groups of children too.
The School Council shared their role within the school, using the presentation that they
had presented to the whole school at the beginning of the new school year. They
explained what they were currently working on and how they had gathered the views
of their peers. They had collated results regarding the re-naming of the Dining Hall, as
well as supporting with a display for the library entitled ‘What makes South Grove a
happier place?’ The children in KS1 and 2 suggested words that reflected how they felt
about South Grove. The Governors suggested that they would like a report from The School Council
each term so that their good work could be shared.
Next the Governors met with the Rights Respecting School’s Group made up of children
from Years 4, 5, and 6. They showed their good knowledge and understanding of The
Rights of a Child and what it meant to be a Rights Respecting School. The Chair of
Governors presented the children with their badges which they were really proud to
wear.
The Governors had a well-deserved break by having lunch in the dining hall with the Infants. Then at
1:00pm they met with The Arts Council to learn all about the work they were doing. They took the
Governors up to the Art Room to share with them some of the work the children have been doing.
They were very impressed.
The final group of children the Governors met with were a group of children from Years
2-6 with their books. The children were able to explain their learning really well and
explain their next steps. They know how to use their target cards with their teacher and
comment on their own learning. They were really impressed with how proud the
children were with their own work.
During the rest of the afternoon the Governors and Staff Governors had Safeguarding Training with
Ms Montgomery and Ofsted Training with myself. It didn’t stop there! The Governors then had their
normal Governors Meeting but some afternoon tea soon rallied them ready for the afternoon’s
agenda!
Well done to all for a very enjoyable and informative day for the Governors,
with the support of the Staff Governors, Miss Spain, Pupil Voice Leaders and the
children.
Year 1 Research Project – Designing Castles
Just a note to all Year 1 parents to thank them for their absolute support of their children to produce a
castle design of their own imagination. The response has been phenomenal. We have all seen and
appreciated the effort in creating these but what is of enormous value is the conversations and family
time that has taken place during the process of building them.
We are truly stunned by parents’ commitment to helping them. Thank you so much.

Easter Egg Competition
Please bring in your Eggcellent
Easter Eggs on Tuesday or
Wednesday morning.
They will be judged during the day
on Wednesday with a prize per Year Group for
the most imaginative being handed out on
Wednesday.
Although we love to see them being
displayed, please take them home on
Wednesday after school or the school
starts to whiff of egg a little too much!!

Please sign up at the office

Inclusion Coffee Morning
Tomorrow - Tuesday 27th March – 8.45am – 9.45am
All parents of children with additional needs very welcome.
The agenda is as follows:
8:45-9:00 Informal opportunity for parents/carers to mingle and
chat to Miss Goddard (SENDCo) and Ms Mullins (PLM Teacher)
9:00-9:45 Speech & Language Therapist to discuss the use effective of social stories and comic strip conversations

Attendance and Punctuality
Please remember that we really want to get our school attendance
to at least 97% this year and every day counts for each child. Great
progress can be made during the Summer Term so please ensure
your child attends school each day and on time. The School Council
are reminding the children of this with their presentations this week
that we shared with you last week.
Please note that any holidays will result in fixed penalty notices
being issued. Absences around the holiday period will be checked
and medical certificates will be asked for if children are not in
school either before or after the holidays.

Parents Evening
This Wednesday, 28th March
3.30 – 8.30pm

Please make sure you have made an appointment to
see your child’s class teacher

E-Safety
Peter Lillington will be at our Parents
Evening. He will be doing a short talk about
E-safety from 4.30-5.00 and then 5.00-5.30 and
will also be around during this time for any
questions parents have.
There will be handouts available.

Art Jar winners trip to Walthamstow Wetland Centre
On Tuesday the 20th of March, Mrs Baker and Mrs Kotecha took the 22
winners from year 2 and 5 of the Walthamstow Wetlands jar competition
to see their amazing work on display. We had an opportunity to look at
our jars in the visitor centre. In addition, we were able to walk around the
huge reservoirs and observe wildlife such as parakeets, cormorants and
herons.
We had a great morning and were extremely proud to see our work
presented professionally for the public to see.
By Meriam and Jiya P Year 5

Year 6 SATs Easter Booster
Thank you to all parents who have already returned the slips about our annual Easter Booster School just a couple still to come...
It will run for 3 mornings during the FIRST week of the Spring Holiday on the
rd
th
th
3 , 4 & 5 April (Tuesday – Thursday) from 9.00am – 1.00pm
All of Year 6 have been invited and it is really important that they attend as this is a wonderful opportunity for them to
have a final push to get them ready for their SATs so that they can achieve their full potential.

School closes for Easter

CLUBS

Thursday
29th March 2.30pm

No clubs this week except for Music
Clubs, Choir and YMCA
Sign up now for next term’s clubs
(payable via ParentPay)

School re-opens Monday
16th April 8.45am

Summer Term 2018:
Monday 16th April – Friday 20th July 2018
SCHOOL STARTS FOR PUPILS MONDAY 16th APRIL 2018
School closed to pupils on:
Staff Training Days: Friday 25th May & Friday 20th July & Public Holiday: May Day Bank Holiday: Monday 7th May
Term:

Half Term:

With my best wishes
Julie Maltwood
Headteacher

Monday 28th May – Friday 1st June (inclusive)
School finishes for pupils at 2:30pm on Thursday 19th July 2018

Find the 2018-19
School Calendar below
the Sports News

Easter Activities:

Lunchtime Intra School Competitions
Here are this half term’s results for the ‘River Crossing Races’ competition.
Competition: River Crossing Races
KS1
LKS2
UKS2
Race day 15/3
Race day 13/3
Race day 13/3
1B= 2
1DM = 3 3H = 4
3Y = 3
5D = 1
5M = 4
2A = 1
2F = 4
4B = 1
4SH = 0
6D = 3
6M = 2
Race day 21/3
Race day 16/3
Race day 16/3
1B= 2
3H = 5
3H = 4
3Y = 3
5D = 1
5M = 3
2A = 4
4B = 4
4B = 1
4SH = 2
6D = 2
6M = 4
Race day 20/3
Race day 20/3
3H = 4
3Y = 3
5D = 1
5M = 4
4B = 1
4SH = 2
6D = 2
6M = 3
Final scores:
Final scores:
Final scores:
1DM = 6
3H = 12
5M = 11
2F = 5
3Y = 9
6M = 9
2A = 5
4SH = 4
6D = 7
1B= 4
4B = 3
5D = 3

Active Week
Please see above in the main newsletter for more about this fun week!
Do you have an idea for the next lunchtime leagues? If so, please come and tell Miss Young, Mr Hayes or
Miss McFarlane.

Aspire to be the very best that you can be!
Miss Young

SOUTH GROVE PRIMARY SCHOOL
NEW CALENDAR 2018-2019
Autumn Term 2018
Term:

Monday 3rd September – Friday 21st December 2018
SCHOOL STARTS FOR PUPILS TUESDAY 4th SEPTEMBER 2018

School closed to pupils on:
Staff Training Days:
Monday 3rd September and Friday 19th October 2018
Half Term:
Monday 22nd October – Friday 26th October 2018 (inclusive)
Winter holiday:
Monday 24th December 2018 – Friday 4th January 2019 (inclusive)
School finishes for pupils at 2:30pm on Friday 21st December 2018

Spring Term 2019
Term:

Monday 7th January – Friday 5th April 2019
SCHOOL STARTS FOR PUPILS MONDAY 7th JANUARY 2019

School closed to pupils on:
Staff Training Days:
Half Term:
Monday 18th February – Friday 22nd February 2019 (inclusive)
Spring Holiday:
Monday 8th April – Monday 22nd April 2019 (inclusive)
School finishes for pupils at 2:30pm on Friday 5th April 2019

Summer Term 2019
Term:

Tuesday 23rd April – Tuesday 23rd July 2019
SCHOOL STARTS FOR PUPILS MONDAY 23rd APRIL 2019

School closed to pupils on:
Staff Training Days:
Friday 24th May, Monday 22nd and Tuesday 23rd July 2019
Public Holiday:
May Day Bank Holiday: Monday 6th May 2019
Half Term:
Monday 27th May – Friday 31st May 2019 (inclusive)
School finishes for pupils at 2:30pm on Friday 19th July 2019

